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REVIVAL SERVICES START AT THE AUDITORIUM THIS AFTERNOON A

Associated Nazarene Churches of Portland Are Supported by Other Church Interests of City in Series of Services.

SERIES of revival services on a

A large scale will be held at the
municipal auditorium starting

thls afternoon and continuing with
daily meetings until March 9. The
meetings have been arranged under
the auspices of the associated Naz-

arene churches of Portland, supported
by other church Interests in the city.
Th. crvlees will be open to the g?- -

rl nnhllc and thousands of people
are expected to be reached by the re
vlval programme.

Rev. Bona Fleming- - of Kentucky
and Rev. U. E. Harding- - of Indiana
will be the speakers at the meetings.
Roth nastors come to Portland with.
records of successful evangelistic
work in many parts of the country.
They conducted a revival service in
Pendleton last week, the meeting be-

ing one of a series they have held on
their tour to the Pacific coast.

The first meeting will be held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The visiting
speakers will be introduced by Rev.
Alpln M. Bowes, pastor of the First

'Nazarene church of Portland. Meet-

ings wt.I be held at 2:30 P. M. and
7:S0 P. M. daily at the auditorium
with the exception of afternoon serv-
ices February 27 and March 6 and the
evening meeting March 4, which will
be held at White Temple.

Song services will be given In
with the revival by a choir

is vnlroi led bv Professor R. A.!

Fhank. chorus director of Cincinnati.
Mrs. Shank, pianist and singer, will
also contribute musical features. C.
K. Cornelius, James Campbell and O.

B. Mvers, a singing trio which has
appeared at local civic clubs and in-

dustrial plants, will take part in the
musical programme.

Congregational Churches
Feature Washington.

Dr. MrF.lvern Announces
Wcrk for Hia Caarsje.

week will be an exceedinglyTHIS
X busy one witn me xni

a Busy

national church folk. Tomorrow eve-

ning Mrs. George Frost of Irving-to- n

will give a reception to the
fnr business young women

that are taucht by Mrs. H. A, Roberts
on, I Mrs. E. N. Howe. These classes
have had a most remarkable growth
la the last few months.

Tuesday evening the young peoples
association and the community af-

fairs committee unite In holding a
George Washington birthday party,
at which there will be several unique
and appropriate features. A large
number of the young people's asso-
ciation will come In costume. Uncle
Earn and George and Martha Wash-
ington and Betsy Ross will be on the
reception line. The revolutionary
drummer boy and fifer will lead the
Brand march. There will be flags and
buglers and readings and recitations,
and everybody is invited to come in
and be patriotic.

Wednesday the women's association
will hold an all-da- y meeting. In con-

nection with the morning meeting
the mission study class will be held.
and In connection with the afteifcioon
meeting Dr. W. T. McElveen will give
bis third lecture in the series on
"Dante and His Teaching," entitled
"How Dante Makes Funlshment Fit
the Crime." The association has add-
ed to its work a domestic science de-
partment and has refitted the church
kitchen.

Thursday night Dr. McElveen will
lecture on "The Teachings of Jesus
About Right and Wrong Thinking"
and Friday night, in addition to the
meeting of the Boy Scouts, the Senior
Endeatorera will conduct a five and
ten-ce- nt store party. The young folk
will wear colonial garb. Dorothy Rice
will give a programme of piano mu-
sic; Albert Argo will give a group of
violin 6olos. and Jim rainier will tell
a number of stories. There will be
games and contests and refreshments.

A new worker has been added to
the staff at the First Congregational
church in the person of Miss Orll
Elsie Henthorne, who has accepted
the call to be the director of religious
education. She will have charge of
all the church school and young folks'
activities. Miss Henthorne is fairly
well known In Portland, especially
among members of the Legion and
the Young Men's Christian association
and Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation camp workers. She comes to
her task very well equipped. For sixyears ehe was a teacher in the public
schools in Indianapolis, Ind. She is
a graduate of the normal school of
that city. She has been pastor's as-
sistant, a Young Women's Christian
association director, a teacher in Dr.
White's Bible school of New York
and spent II months overseas in
Toung Men's Christian association
service. More recently she earned her
bachelor of arts degree In Washing-
ton university. She will have her
office at the church and can be found
there every day.'

"The Defect of Not Liking Every-
body" is Dr. McElveen's topic for this
morning at the First Congregational
church. The quartet will sing Maun-
der'" arrangement of "Praise the
Lord. O Jerusalem," and Mfller's "O
Blessed Are They That Love Thee."
At the evening service Dr. McElveen
will answer a group of questions.
Here Is one of the questions: "Does
the book, "The Rising Tide of Color,'
tell the trulh when it insists that the
colored races of the world are plan-
ning to make war against white su-
premacy?" Still another question is,
"What mistakes did Mr. Drinkwater
make in his play, 'Abraham Lincoln?" "
Still a third question Is, "'Would you
debar an actor from church member-ship as ft Methodist bishop recently
did?" These question and answer
services are drawing recorl audi-
ences to the First church.

Dr. J. J. Staub will occupy his pul-
pit at the Sunnyside Congregational
church morning and evening. In themorning he will take for his subject
"The Gospel Without Regrets." The
evening service will be the first in
a series of five, leading up to Easter,
showing the new film, "The Life of
the Savior," giving the entire story,
from the manger to the resurrection.
These reels were produced in Pales,
tine and Egypt, as nearly on tbe
ground of the actual occurrences as la
possible at this day. Dr. Staub win
deliver a short evangelistic sermon
in connection with pictures each Sun-
day even'ng. and his subject for the
first one will be, "Why Christ Came
to Earth." Special music will be a
feature. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.
The subject for discussion In the

Interdenominational Bible class held
in the church parlors each Wednes-
day evening will be thethlrd chapter

f Daniel. Dr. Staub will lead. All are
Invited. '

Atkinson Memorial Congregational
church. East Everett and Twenty-nint- h

streets North, will have Wash-
ington day today, as last Sabbath it
had Lincoln day. Rer. Elbert E. Flint,
pastor, will preach this morning on
"The Power of Example." Tonight's
message will be "The World's Bene-
factors February a Birthday Month."
The three-re- el film, "The Great Ben-
efactor," featuring Blr. Edison from
i years Of as through hia great ca- -

reer to the present, will be shown. A
three-fol- d programme for the week
will take ctre of the young folk,
Monday night, the boy cadets;
V'ednesday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock,

the Girl Sc:ut meeting, and Friday
night, the Boy Seoul meeting.

The recent state convention of
Christian Endeavors held at Corvallis
was the largest and most successful
ever convened. The Eunnyslde Chris-
tian Endeavor society has the unique
honor of furnishing the three-highe-

executive off'cers for the state body,
namely, L&Roy Robinson, secretary:
Elaine Cooper, and
Viola Ogden, president. This is the
fourth consecutive time when a pres-
ident ha been chosen from this

Prayers of Chrut,"
Dr. Bowman's Topic.

a Living; or a
Life," Discourse.

HB First Presbyterian
corner of Twelfth and Alder

streets, a will have its pas-
tor. Rev. Harold Leonard Bowman,
D. D, in the pulpit both morning and
evening. He has been out of tbe
city for two weeks but has returned
and will preach as usual today. The

in the morning will be "The
Prayers of Christ and the Christian"
with a text taken from the Sermon
on the Mount in which Christ gives his
disciples Instructions about prayer. At
the evening service Dr. will
preach on "Making a Living or Mak-
ing a Life" with the text from Christ's
words where he told his disciples that
he had come in order that they might
have abundant life. As a fea-
ture of the evening service there will
be a brief period of congregational

led by Walter Jenkins. Also,
as a to the service
from 7:15 to 7:30 the organist, Edgar
E. Coursen, will give an organ re-
cital with following programme:

(a "Marche Pontificals" (De la Tom-belle- );

(b) "Concert Piece N'o. 1"
(cj IThomiu),

The quartet will sing at both serv-
ices. This consists of Mrs.
Williams Segersten, Mrs.
Virginia Hutchinson, con-
tralto: John D. Treharne, tenor, and
Otto Wedemeyer, bass and conductor.
At the morning service there will be
a tenor solo by John D. Treharne,
"Consider and Hear Me" by Alfred
Wooler.

Tuesday, February 22, the ladles of
the association will give a
colonial tea in honor of Washington's
birthday. All women of the congre-- j
gatlon are invited to come
they assume colonial dress or not.
This tea will be In room A of the
church house at 2:30 In the afternoon.

e
The evening auxiliary of the wom

an s missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet in
room H of the church house Tuesday,
February 22, at 7:45 P. M. Mrs. C. It
Templeton will relate personal exper
iences of a Journey Corea
and Manchuria to Moscow. She will
be assisted by Miss Virginia Wells,
formerly of Corea. Mrs. J. S. Brad
ley will the devotional service
and there will be special music. The
women of the congregation are cor
dially invited.

The Warren Bible class will Join
with the vesper class this afternoon
at 4 o'clock In a union meeting for the
purpose of arrangements for
some social affairs; In the Interest of
the two classes. There will be a
musical programme specially arranged
for the Mrs.

Segersten, soprano of the church
quartet, will be the soloist, singing
several numbers and the orchestra
with Victor DePinto, as director, and
M. A. Howard, as accompanist, will
render two classical Clinton
O. Bay, will a song service
before opening the programme and
Dr. Angela L. Ford Warren will give
a brief lecture on "The Rapid Rise to
Power." Young men and women away
from their homes are especially in-

vited to enter this Christialn fellow-
ship circle where individual advance-
ment along all lines is most promi-
nently for a successful life
of service. The doors will be
to the public Time, 4 o'clock, room
H. entrance 454 Alder street, First
Presbyterian church.

"Christian Culture," Topic
of Dr. S. J. Reid.

Superintendent of Evangelism Will
Occupy the East - Sid Baptist
Pulpit.
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R. S. J. REID, superintendent of
evangelism for the state of Ore

gon, will preach in the East Side
Baptist church this morning at 11
o'clock taking for. his subject "Chris-
tian Culture." and tonight Dr. Reid's
topic will be "Temptation and ."

The mid-we- service
Wednesday night at 7:30 will also.be
in charge of Dr. Reid.

The Young People's society will
conduct the meeting at the Men's re.
sort Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock and
Dr. Reid will speak.

"China Today" will be the subject
of this evening's discourse at the
Third Baptist church. The address
will be illustrated with the use of
stereopticon slides, various
views of scenes in China being
thrown on the screen as Rev. Close
proceeds with tbe address. At the
morning service the subject will be
"Whose Image and Superscription;

The Baptist ministers' conference
of the city will meet at 10:30 A. M.
Wtmorrow at the White Temple, cor-
ner Twelfth and Taylor streets. Rev.
E. A. Smith of Lents will address the
meeting.

Carl O. Johnson, a member of the
First Swedish Baptist church of Port-
land, has enrolled in the Moody Bible
jnstitute of Chicago to prepare foi
Christian work.

, "The Vision Which. Uplifts and
Saves" will be the subject of the ser-
mon preached this morning at the
Highland Congregational church,
Prescott and East Sixth streets, by
Rev. Edward 'Constant. In tbe eve-

ning he gives another of his popular
talks on "Famous Hymns and Their
Authors." The hymn to which con-

sideration will be given is "Lead,'
Kindly Light." .

In following out Its plan of com-
munity work the Waverly Heights
church has arranged for a chorus
choir for the Sunday night services.
Professor L. Carroll Day is engaged
as director and Mrs. W. F. Downing
continues as organist. Sunday night
Sirs. Belle Kidd, contralto .will sing
a solo. Soon an orchestra will be
arranged. The pastor will preach on
the subject of "Educating the Subcon-
scious." At the morning service the
topic will be "The Profit of Prayer."

MOLALLA. Or.. Feb. li. (Special.)
The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist

Episcopal church will give the third
and last number of their Lyceum
course Tuesday evening. February 23.
This will be a musical number.

i
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Students of Kimball School of Theoloar. one of ie leading Institutions of Its kind In Oregon: Left to rlht (Top row) Martha Hnwley, Kuther
McCrhcken, K. R. Derry, K. G. Kan ton, A. H. 'W lthnell, Mrs. Minnie Batrs. (Center row) (ienevieve Phillips, Mrs. Kdna Clark, A. Clark, nnvld

, Ilaasell, Alfred Bntea, Lloyd Miller. (Lower row) William Ntehnll, V. R. Royston, A. Hawthorne, Jobs McSfees and C. P. Weeks. Rev. K. C. Hick-
man, former associate pastor of Centenary-Wilb- ur Methodist Episcopal church of Portland, recently accepted the presidency of the school.

Message of Masefield to Be
Delivered.

Dr. Stansfield to Tell How Modern
Miracles Occur.

THE3 First Methodist church.ATTwelfth and Taylor streets, this
evening at 7:45 Dr. Stansfield will
give a special sermon on "The Mes-

sage of Masefield." John Masefield,
In his "The Everlasting Mercy," tells
in eharacteristlo and graphic way
how divine miracles do happen and
details of all modern miracles the
complete moral change of life, like
his:

"Summat ehe was, or looked, or said.
Went home and made me hang my

head.
I slunk away Into the night.
Knowing deep down that she was

right."

The morning service at 10:30 will
be a communion service, with a brief
sermon by the pastor On "The Heart
of It." It is the Lord's table, and all
believers are welcome. Individual
cups. The Sunday school, which meets
at 12:15, is growing greatly, nearly
500 being present last Sunday. Young
men who have recently come to the
city will find, as many others have
done, that the Templar class Is a
most Intelligent and aggressive bunch
of lively and friendly young men.

The Epworth league this Sunday
will welooine 40 new members voted
In at the monthly business meeting
last Tuesday night. Clinton O. Bay
will lead the meeting and Miss Goldie
Peterson of the First church quarte
will sing.

An outUandlng meeting of First
church these days is the Thursday
night prayer meeting hour, as, the
splendid love feast attendance last
Thursday clearly showed. Christians
wno wane a real apiruijai iueeiiuB,
come on Thursday.

The pulpit of Central Methodist
Episcopal church; corner Vancouver
avenue and Fargo street, will be oc
cupied at both hours of worship by
the pastor. Rev. Alexander R. Mao
lean. An important step forward in
connection with the work of the
Sunday schcol is the recent organiza-
tion of a weekday Bible school. This
will be under the supervision of Miss
Martha Buck, director of religious
education.

Among the young people's activities
for the coming week is a Washing- -
tons birthday dinner, which will be
erved to all. both young and old

This will be followed by a short pro
gramme and a social hour.

On Wednesday the W. F. M. S. will
hold a quarterly tea at the home of
airs. j. w. nay, sn v.irDy street. Airs.
Matt S. Hughes, president of Colum
bia River branch, will be the speaker
of the afternoon.

The Rose City Park Methodist Epis
copal church took its public offering
for Chinese famine relief last Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock service, and
at tbe last report $230 had come In
and there were others to hear from.
This makes $450 for that purpose
alone raised by this congregation this
year, for th? offering for Armenian
relief was mors than $200. Counting
what we are doing for centenary
and the various other calls that come
to the church for help, considerably
more is given for outside purposes
than the church spends for its own
work, v

This morning Dr. C. W. Huett. the
pastor, will speak on the "Sin of
Fretfulness," and in the evening on
"Spending. It is an amazing thin
how much time and energy are wast
ed by the average individual in fret
ting about things that either could
or could hot be helped. If they can
be helped, the right thing to do is
to help them; If they cannot, then
there is no use worrying about them,
as that is a dead waste of energy
How we spend our Income tells more
plainly the kind of people we really
are than the way we make it. We may
have only a small Income and be as
truly spendthrifts as though we wast
ed millions. These two subjects will
be discussed by the pastor.

Rev. W. S. Gordon, pastor of the
Sellwood Methodist church, will speak
at 11 o'clock dn "The Record Books
of Heaven: How They Are Kept and
What They Signify." Evening topic,
"The Romans Will Come, or Fear as a
Hindrance to Salvation." The service
begins at 7:30. There will be special
musical numbers In charge of Pro-
fessor F. C. Streyfeller and the cho-
rus choir.

The Sunday school meets at :46. At
the recent election D. S. Manny was

superintendent, with M. A.
Crair. Miss Lila Marcy and Mrs. H.
M. Huff as assistants. Several new
teachers were added and the scope of
the work is being enlarged. Mrs.
Laura Marcy has more than 100 on
the cradle roll alone.

The Junior league meets at 3 and
the Epworth league at :30. The
church is on a paved street at East
Fifteenth street and Tacoma avenue.

Services at Lincoln Methodist
church, corner of East Fifty-secon- d
and Lincoln streets, will ba at 11
A. M. on the theme, "The Stewardship
Of Possessions," and at 7:30 P. M.
on "The Mercy of Being Able to
Forget." Rev. W. N. Byars, the pas-to- r,

will speak morning and evening.

At the Woodlawn Methodist church
th pastor. Rev. J. li. Irvine, at the

morning service will Interpret "The
True Shepherd Heart." The evening
hour will be given to a eong and
sermon revival.

Tbe Lincoln-da- y patrlotlo and musi-
cal entertainment given by the Sun
day school was of unusual merit ana
was well attended. ,

Rev. G. Sutton Mace, pastor of th
Clinton Kelly Memorial Methodist
Episcopal church, Powell and East
Fortieth r'.rtets, who has been preach
ing on 'The Man Inside" and th
"Man Left Unfinished," will spea
this morning at 11 o clock o
"Clothes." There will be no evening
preaching service. The Epworth
league service of young people will
be held at 6:45 P. M- - led by Miss
Pearl Miller.

At the First Norwegian-Dani- s
Methodist Episcopal church. Eight
eenth and Hoyt streets. C. Augus
Peterson, the pastor, will preach at
11 A. M. on "How God Feels "Coward
Mankind." At 7:30 P. M. Rev. Mr,
Moody, pastor of the Swedish Methp
diat Episcopal church, will preach
for the union gospel service now held
by the Scandinavian Methodist Epis
copal churches of this city.

The union gospel meetings held by
ens tnree Scandinavian churches o
Portland will continue In the First
Norwegian Methodist ehurch every
evening except Monday. During the
past week they were held with good
success in the Swedish Methodist
Episcopal church.

"Mind" Is Lesson Subject in
Scientist Ch.urches Today.

Second Church Announces Free
Publle on "Christian
Kclence" Tomorrow and Tuesday
Kvenlngs.

subject of lesson sermons inTHE of Christ, Scientist, for
today will be "Mind."

Churches of Christ, Scientist, hold
regular services today at 11 o'clock
and all the churches this evening a
8 o'clock except Fifth and Seventh
churches.- -

Sunday school for pupils to the age
of 20 is held at 3:45 o'clock and 11
o'clock in all the churches except
Third and Fifth who hold their ses
sions at 9:30 and 11 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meetings are
held in all the churches at 8 o'clock
These meetings include testimonies of
Christian Science healing.

Free public reading rooms are main
talned at 1133 Northwestern Bank
building and 26 Burnslde street.
' The churches are located as follows:

Flr.it. Nineteenth and Everett streets.
Second. East Sixth aud Uolladay avenue.
Third, East Twelfth and Salmon streets.
Fourth, Vancouver aveuue and Emerson

street.
Fifth. Sixty-secon- d avenue and Forty'

ecnnd street southeast.
Sixth. Pythian temple. 3S8 Yamhill street.

, 4UJ binun avenue. St. Jehns.
Second Church of Christ, Scientist.

announces a free public lecture on
Christian Science by Ezra W. Palmer
of Denver, member of (he board of
lectureship of the mother church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston. Mass., In Second church edifice
tomorrow and Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 21 and 22, at 8 o'clock. Doors
open at 7:30 o'clock. The public is
invited.

H. Edward Mills will address the
Realisation league at 11 A. M. at Hi
Thirteenth street on ''God With Us.
The league will hold its indoor plcnio
for February at the Sellwood com
munity house tomorrow. A basket
dinner at 6:30 o'clock will he followed
by music and games.

The Sunday evening programme at
Theosophical hall, 301 Central build-
ing, will be the explanation of "Parsi
fal, Wagner's famous opera, by
Esther Harvey, Parts of the score
will be given by Mrs. Weloh at the
piano during the lecture. Music lovers
should enjoy this programme,

W. W. Aber, pastor of the First
Church of Psychic Seience, Eleventh
and Alder streets, will deliver a lecture
on the subject. "What la the Best
Moral UpliftmenPof Man?" tonight at
8 o clock, and followed by messages.

The First Spiritual Science church
will hold services today at t P. M.
and 8 P. M., in Manchester hall, 85
Fifth street. Lectures are by Rev.
Max Hoffman and L. E. Philips en the
subject "The Spirit of Freedom."

The spiritual development services
will be. held at 1:45 P. M. in - the
Christian Spiritualist church at Alisky
hall on Morrison street, between Third
and Fourth streets. These services
will be conducted by Rev. Charles

for the purpose of teaching
spiritual developments. Twenty min
utes of this service will be. devoted
to healing the sick.

At 3 P. M. the scripture lesson will
be delivered by a member of the
ohurch under the direction of the
pastor. Rev. R. M. Singleton. Test
circles for messages and divine heal-
ing will be held at S P. M. and a class
for questions will be held by Mrs.
Jensen. Mrs. Sherwood will hold a
circle.

The evening services will be held
at 8 o'clock, with a sermon on "The
New Revelation," by Rev. R. M. Single
ton, the pastor, or his assistant. Rev.
Jack Wilson. Spirit messages will be
delivered by the message bearer at

'Woman's Wonderful Faith'
Is Sermon Subject.

Rev. William D. Brlnkman Will
Preach Series of Lenten

"A WOMAN'S WONDERFUL
FAITH" will be the subject of

the morning sermon aj 11 o'clock by
Rev. William E. Brinkman at St.
James English Lutheran church. West
Park and Jefferson streets.

"Mutual Glorification of Christ and
the Believer" will be the subject of
the sermon this evening at 7:45.

The Sunday sohool will bold its
regular session Sunday morning at
9:50 o'clock. Miss Celeste Albln, su-
perintendent. The St. James young
people's Luther league will hold a
devotional meeting in the chapel this
evening at Sii. "The Suffering
Saviour" will be. the Lenten topic af
discussion.

Special Lenten services are being
held in the chapel every Thursday
evening-- during the Lenten season.
The pastor. Rev. W. E. Brinkman, Is
giving a specially interesting- and
helpful series of tenten sermans and
addresses on the "Passion History of
Christ." The service is held each
Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

"The Stone Which the Builders Re
jected" will be the sermon Thursday
evening, February 24.

At St. Paul's Lutheran church. East
Twelfth and Clinton streets, the
pastor, Rev. A. Krause, will be
his pulpit both morning and eve
ning. His subject for the 10:30 A. M
sermon will be "The True Christian
Faith." The topic for the evening
sermon at 7:30 will bs "Christ, Our
Ransom." All morning services are
held in German, all evening services
in English. Bible study and Jroun
people's meeting at 5 P. M. The Sun
day school meets at 9:30 A. M. Thurs
day at 8 'P. M. Lenten service ana
the choirs rehearse Wednesday and
Friday at 8 P. M.

Holy communion will be celebrated
for the deaf this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in Trinity Lutheran church,
Rodney avenue and Ivy streets. The
sermon subject will be "The Folly of
Not Believing That You Are in Grace
Unless You Feel It." All who are
deaf are most cordially Invited to a'
tend.'

At Grace Lutheran church, corner
East Broadway and Twenty-rourt- n

streets. C. H. Bernhard, pastor. The
morning Bervice will be at 11 o ciock
on the theme: 'The Source of a
Christian's Joy." Evening service Is
at 7:30. At this service the second
theme of the Lenton .series wll be
treated "Three Gethsemane Mysteries.'.'
Sunday school is held at 9:4o.

Enelish revival meetings have been
held at the Swedish tabernacle. Glisan
and North Seventeenth streets, the
last two weeks and may continue
over next week. Rev. Frank Lindblad,
evangelist, and a powerful tpeaner,
will preach today at 10 A. M., on
Eternal Issues in the Lignt or tne

Approaching End of the Age." This
fternoon at 3:30 and 7:30 o ciock nis

subiect will be "Is the World Get
ting Better. Pext ween meetings
will be announced Sunday. Good
singing by the congregation and the
choir is a feature of these services.

At Central Presbyterian church
East Thirteenth and Pine streets. Dr.
Nugent at this morning's service will
preach his Sixth sermon of a series
on "The Kingdom pf Heaven." the
opic of being "The Fel

lowship of Stewardship," and In the
evening the fifth sermon from the
Book of Jonah, "Jonah's Message to
Ninevah." There will be appropriate
music at both services by the chorus,
led by Mr. Belcher.

Tuesday evemng ine men s ciuo
crave a rainer ana son ainiier. une
hundred were present and a good time
was reported by all present. The din-

ner was served by the women of the
church. Paul Branin, one of the boys,
gave two violin solos, accompanied by
Frank A. Douglas; M. L. Peters, ac
companied by Mrs. Freeman McNary,
sang. Milton E. Miller and H. G. Pike
addressed the club and their friends.

The social tea of the Woman's so
ciety of Central Presbyterian church
will be held next Wednesday after,
noon at the home of Mrs. R. D. Hew-
itt. 702 East Davis street. Take the
Montavllla car. Those who will assist
Mrs. Hewitt will be Mesdames Owen
Anderson, R. E. Barnes. M. L. Beach.
H. A. Bittner H. L. Camp, Charles
Heitert. N. F. Noren and W. W.
Rucker. A good programme Is prom
ised and refreshments will be servea.

The theme for the morning sermon
at the MiePah Presbyterian church,
corner East Nineteenth and Division
streets, at 11 o'clock will be "Stew-
ardship." The speaker at the evening
service will be Rev. Alfred Williams,
president of Albany college.

The society of Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor will meet at :46 J. M.

In the lecturerroom. The delegates
who were in attendance at the state
convention in Corvallis. Mrs. Barchus,
Violet Zipser and Genevieve Thomp
son, will give a report of the

The toplo for Bihie study Thursday
at 8 P. M. is "The House on the Rock
r on the Sand." The theme is "Safety

First."
The Men s dub will meet Tuesday

each service. Visiting spiritualist evening at 6:30 for a father and son
mediums are cordially invited to Judge Kanzler will be the
tead and participate in the service. ' epeaker qX the evening. Judge Con- -

IT

rad P. Olson will give a short resume
of important legislation during the
present session of the state legisla-
ture. The women of the church will
serve the dinner. The men having no
sons will be expected to "borrow" one
from the Sabbath school.

Tonight in Mount TaTor Presbyter-
ian church the choir, directed by Mrs.
W. L. Ireland, will sing the sacred
cantata, "The Galilean." The connect-
ing story will be told by Edna May
Root and Eleanor Eastman. Special
features will be solos, duets, quartets
and cheruses.

The morning sermon will be given
by the pastor. Ward W. McHenry. His
topic will be "God's Family."

The Women's society will hold Us
annual meeting at the home of Mrs.
Willard N. Jones, 1554 East Yamhill
street.

Rev. Ernest A. Reed will be the
speaker at the Men's Resort-meetin-

today at 4 P. M, There will be a
special soloist and mass singing by
the men, apcompanied by the orches-
tra. At 7 P. M. Rev. Levi Johnson
will continue his Bible lectures, and
Tuesday at 8 P. M. the young folk
from the East Side Baptist church
will hold their monthly meeting.

Armenians and Chinese to
Be Remembered.

First I'nlted Brethren Church to
Hold Relief Benefit.

(("THE Unanswered Question" is
I the theme for discussion by

Dr. Byron J. Clark In his morning
service today at First United Breth-
ren church. East Fifteenth and East
Morrison, streets. The services at
night will be for the benefit of the
Armenian and Chinese sufferers.
Two Chinese sisters will render spe-
cial music on the piano and the girls'
choir will sing. Dr. Clark will give
his illustrated lecture on "Ben Uur."

At the Second United Brethren
church, East Twenty-sevent- h and
Sumner streets, the pastor. Rev. Ira
Hawley. will speak In the morning on
"God Sees the Sinner's Position."
The night service will be a continu-
ation of the evangelistic services
under the direction of Rev. F. O.
Shepherd, Special music will feature
these services every night. The pub-
lic is invited to come and hear the
gospel in the old-tim- e way.

Rev. E. O. Shepherd will conduct
services at the Third United Breth-
ren church. Sixty-seven- th street and
Thirty-secon- d avenue Southeast, in
the morning. The night services will
be under the direction of the
Woman's Missionary association. The
chorus will render special music in
the morning.

The services at Fourth United
Brethren church, Tremont station,
will be in charge of the pastor. Rev.
Leila Luckey. The morning service
will be of a consecratory nature,
while the night service will be for
the Boy Scouts, the pastor giving a
special address.www

The First Spiritualist ohurch, East
Seventh and Hassalo streets, will hold
regular services at 3 and 8 P. M,

Short address will be by Mr. Shaw.
Messages by Mr. Shaw and Mrs.
Downes. Solos by Miss Eastpn, Mrs.
Snyder and Mr. Curtis. Remember the
big Colonial party, dinner and dance,
Tuesday evening, February 22, at
o clock.

The Society for Spreading the
Knowledge of True Prayer meet
every Monday evening at 8 o clock in
the blue room, Portland hotel. Every
one who wishes to obtain a working
knowledge of true prayer and heal
ing by the realization of God is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Rev. R. H. Sawyer, pastor emeritus
of East Side Christian church, has
returned from a lecture tour in west
ern Canada in the interests of Anglo-Isra- el

work and will fill the pulpit
this morning and evening at the
church.

The Young People's society of St
Stephen's . (Episcopal)
will hold their regular meeting Sun
day at 6:30 P. M. in the parish bouse
at the corner of Thirteenth and Clay
streets. Mrs. J. W. Lethaby will be
the prinoipal speaker. Subject, "The
Golden Links." Special music by two
young musical prodigies.

St. Stephen's chapter of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew will hold Its
regular meeting In the parish bouse
at the corner of Thirteenth and Clay
streets, Friday next, February 2d, at

P. M.

At Piedmont Presbyterian church,
Cleveland avenue and Jarrett street,
Rer. J. F. Morgan pastor, there will
be communion and admission of mem-
bers at 11 A-- M. Communion address

to the Uttermost.
The Endeavor society meets at o:su

P. M. Dr. Estelle Ford Warner will
speak and Harold McAndia will . lead
the meeting.

At 7:30 P. M. the Whitney boys'
chorus will sing. The public is in-

vited to s evening's musical treat.
Taesday evening there will be a

community entertainment, consisting
of songs, recitations and other com-
munity features of interest.

Miss Orll Elsie Henthorne of New
York city has been tendered a call by
the executive council of the First
Congregational church to be the di-

rector of its religious education work.
Miss Henthorne for several years was
a public febool teacher in lndla.Dp- -

olis. Then she was pastor's assistant
at the Tabernacle Presbyterian
church of that city.

After building up the church
school she felt the need of more edu-
cation and passed two years in Dr.
White's Bible school in New York
city. Then for two years more she
was the religious work director of
the Y'oung Women's Christian asso-
ciation at Los Angeles, Cal. Her
work was so successful that she was
called back to become one of the
staff of teachers In the Dr. White
Bible school. '

When the war broke out she went
to France as a nurse. She passed 21
months in France and Germany, In
the division of which Colonel Dick
Derby, son-in-la- w of Colonel Roose-
velt, was in command. Shortly be-

fore returning to America she re
ceived the croix de guerre in recog-
nition of heroic services. Miss Hen-
thorne is now in Portland.

'Stewardship Sunday" Is at
Christian Church Today.

Paxtor Rer. Harold II. Grirria to
Preach This Moraine on "A
Man and His Money,"

' will be observed at theTODAY Christian church as
"Stewardship Sunday," the pastor,
Rev. Harold H. Griff is, preaching
this morning at 11 o'clock on the
subject. "A Man and His' Mouey."
The superintendent of stewardship at
this congregation is Rev. S. M. Con-
ner, also pastor emeritus, and at the
close of the morning service he willpresent to each worshiper Important
literature bearing- - on tbe theme of
the hour.

The Bible school at this church
has Just pledged itself for further
financial assistance in the China
famine relief drive. ln addition to
the $1500 offering made at Christmas
tor relief both in Asia and ln Eu-
rope, a new pledge of $500 is now
made for starving China, the pledge
to be paid by Easter.

This evening at 7:45 o'clock a
convention echo programme will be
presented by the young people, with
reports of the State Christian En-
deavor convention at Corvallis given
by the representatives from this
church. The convention-goer- s who
will make reports are G. Evert Baker.
R. T. Clifford, Una Pavies. Ferdinand
Feike, Lewis Payne and Fred
Thornton.

The Nazarene churches of Portland
will each hold their regular Sunday
service at 11 o'clock. There are five
churches, the First church being
located at East Tenth and Weldler
streets.

At First church the Evangelist Trio
of Indiana, who have been singing
in many noon shop and factory
meetings under the direction of tbe
Y. M. C. A., will have charge of the
singing and Rev. U. E. Harding, one
of the evangelists for the revival at
the auditorium, will preach.

There will be no evening services
in any of the Nazarene churches as
all will participate in the opening
service at the audltor'um.

A service, chiefly for men and boys,
will be held at 7:30 tonight in St.
David's church. East Twelfth and Bel-
mont. J. W. Ganong and Clarence
Porter, both lay churchmen, will be
the speakers.

The parish troops of Boy Scouts and
their friends will attend in a body.
The Men's Coin nunlty club and St.
Andrew's Brotherhood will also at-
tend. Invitation is to all men and
boys. A social hour will be held in
the parish house after the service.

In the morning at 11 there will be
service and sermon, "A Bishop's Mes-
sage." Week day services are held
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday. Church open and warm
every day.

Dr. Rence will speak Sunday morn-
ing at Westminster Presbyterian
church on: "The Will to Be Thank-
ful." He will precede this by a ser- -

were to boys
Is no month In whole with slips which were

Is f""18" "roe., and
names

AWellt
festive days, and parties
can be given to fill almost every

The tots will love a Valentine party.
with the cunning invitations ln
the of. a rebus that one young
mother her last
year. She bought lace-pap- er

valentines and pasted plain
white paper over the verse on
inside. On she drew the invi-
tation.

Instead of the signature a tiny
snapshot the hostess was
pasted under the Invitation. (This
could be used for a grown-u- p party
every bit as well.)

The living room had been arranged
for the occasion by removing the rugs
and breakable and
ing low chairs and cushions about the
room. In the center was a strip of

denim with alleys drawn
cn it in white chalk. At the of
the where the nine pins usu-
ally stand, were little cut-o- valen-
tines, bought for 5 Light
rubber balls, with comic valen-
tine faces crudely painted on them
wre given, one to each child, and she
was to roll her ball the
alley and take for her

she knocked down.
Then, as the party means the

to most children, this wise
mother served hers once. Every
one was told to bounce her ball as

as possible, the one who missed
first taking her place at the foot of
the The one who It up the

led the line they marched
into the dining room, sitting in
same order around the table. In this
way there was no confusion In

them. The and
were very simple. In the

center of the table a doll
dressed like the queen of hearts with
a tray of sponge cakes hanging
from her shoulders. At each place
was a napkin tied with red ribbon,
and a holder made the glass
by tying three pink cardboard hearts
together. There were

cut heart-shap- e, of
course, milk sweetened and flavored
with chocolate syrup, ice and
the sponge cakes. The milk was set
Into tbe straws were
served with It When each took
her cake from the queen of heart's
tray she found a tiny charm in
These were bought at the nt

store. This was hung about her neck
on the ribbon that had tied the nap-
kins.

games were played
for the rest of the afternoon.

This same mother entertained for
her older boy and girl who were both
in the grammar school, on Lincoln's
birthday.

She sent out the invitations on
The time was from

7 till 9:30. Eight boys and eight girls
were invited. When they had all ar-- i

monette to the children on "Sweeter
Honey."

In the evening he will dlscuts
"Health and

The special music of the morning
will be:

Organ prelude, anthem, "Once Lonit
In JCaiareth" (P. Tchalkorkll offertory.
"Andante tiostenuto" 4E. lncL)owell)
tenor solo by .1. P. Muliler, "How Many
Hired Servants?" (from "frodigil Son."
A. Sulllvanj.

In the evening the quartet will
sing:

"O Love That Will Not Let M Co"
(Frank U Scaly): offertory, "ilelodle" G.
SKambatl); duet by Mrs. Lannworth and
Mrs. F. Beagles, "O Jtmus, Har Us" ,lC
Saint-Saens- ).

On last Tuesday evening 300 sat
down to a dinner given by the men
to the women of the chi!srch congre-
gation. The men did all the planning,
the serving and It was
a happy event with enough novel fea-
tures and surprises to satisfy all.

The woman's association finishes
Its year's work and will have Hs
annual next Monday at 2:30
P. M. A short musical programme
will be followed by annual reports,
and announcement of committees for
the new year. Preceding this

will be a birthday luncheon
at 1 P. M.

The messages of Sam HIgglnbottom
on conditions in India, of his
work there in bettering the agrlcul

conditions, and also his labors
among the lepers left with the church
a great desire to help in this field.
Already some are taking steps to as-

sist in a definite way.
At the men's club meeting at 12:10,

J, D. Neilan will discuss "Christian-i- t
In Business." All men are most

cordially welcome.

Zion Signboard Is Upheld
by Judge.

Notice Barring R'tnnKrlUta V
Cltj Declared

'rom

111., Feb. 19. The signboardZIO.V, stands ln It gives
what it calls a "perfectly plain notice"
that "persons coming In here to hold
meetings need not expect any cour-
tesy from Zlon."

A verdict handed by Judge
Edwards of tlie circuit court, Wauke-ga- n,

dismisses a $700,000 Milt filed
against Wilbur Glenn V'ollva by
Thomas H. Nelson, Itobert Murdojrl,
Charles Warren and P. B. Johnson.
The suit grew out of the signboard
which Voliva erected on property con-
trolled by opposite the Grace
Missionary church, of which Nelson
li pastor. Demurrers were sustained
by Judge Edwards, who contended
that the bulletin board ln question
contained no specific reference to any
of the parties who Instigated the
suit. The wording of the big s:an
follows:

"A perfectly plain notice. This city
was established by Zion peupie and
for Zlon people only. It Is the ex-

clusive of the Christian
Catholic Apostolic church ln
and the private church home of its
officers and members.

"No not to mention a
Christian, would break Into a church
settlement and attempt to hold nicety
ings, or to establish a counter-organizatio-

Those who do are noth-
ing more nor less than religious
bums, tramps and vagabonds, with
less honor than a gang of highway

and thugs. Get out of tills
community, if you have a drop of
honest blood, and go and establish
a settlement of your own.

"Persons coming in here to hold
meetings at the invitation of traitors,

election thieves and
tally-she- mutilators need not ex-

pect any courtesy from Zion.
"An goat-hous- o or

garbage dump has no right within
this settlement. The war Is on red
hot. ai d will be waged day and night
until every traitor gofm to his own
place.

"WILBL'R GLKNV VOLIVA."

TINY SNAPSHOTS AR USED
TO SIGN CHILD PARTY BIDS

Valentine Affair Are put Out With Innovations Living
Room Is Especially for Occasion.
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Invitations
Arranged

MARGARET NEWCOMBE.

lmo"'

sandwiches,

George Washington, Franklin, Lin
coln, Lee, Roosevelt and Dewey for
the boys, and Prlscilla, Pocahontas,
Martha Custls, Betsy Ross, Bur bur a
Frietclile, Harriet. Beecher Stowe,
Clara Barton and Queen Victoria for
the girls. As can be seen, these
names were roughly divided into four
periods. There were four tables laid
ready for games. Over them
spicuous places were placards
1(120, 1776. 1861 and the 19th
written on them. Of course

In con- - J
with A

century I
Prlxciilii J I

and John Alden matched up and went
to the table tagged 1620 and played
together, and so on. For tallies there
were little paper flags with plain blue
corner and the ones v ho had the
highest scores were given so many
silver stars to paste onto the field.

At the first table was a pile of date
written on strips of paper mid each
que was told to write down on the
back of his flag the events connected
with them. At the second table ucn
four postals of famous historical pic-
tures cut into pieces, and each one
had to try to put one together before
he had to move on. The third game
was railed splitting rails. Straws
were piled up in the shape of a log
cabin and each one, In turn, tried to
take off as many rails as possible
with a bent hairpin without moving
the rest of them. When another one
than the one they were working on
moved the next player took his turn.
At the last table was a checkerboard
with little tin soldiers fastened to the
checkers. They played partners here,
each side trying to get the most men.

The first prize was a bronze bad
of Lincoln, used fur a paper weight,
and the booby was a little candy box
shaped like a book, filled with stuffed
dates.

The refreshments were served at
the tables. There were log-cab- sun-
daes little strips made of cookie
dough sprinkled with sugar and
baked brown piled up on each plate
like a log cabin, with nabiscoa for the
roof. These were filled with loe
cream.

The Oregon Book

and Tract Depot
Now Locateo" at 266 Vi Alder St.

BIBLES, TRACTS AND CHRIS-
TIAN LITERATURE ON SALE

FREE READING ROOM

Just Received New Shipment of
Chafer Works

l'hone Aut. 520-4- 3
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